
Lichen Sclerosus 
 

Overview 
Lichen sclerosus (LIE-kun skluh-ROW-sus) is an uncommon condition that creates patchy, 
white skin that appears thinner than normal. It usually affects the genital and anal areas.  
Anyone can get lichen sclerosus but postmenopausal women are at higher risk.  Your doctor 
can suggest treatment with creams or ointments that help return a more normal appearance 
to your skin and decrease the tendency for scarring. The condition does tend to recur, so 
long-term follow-up care may be needed. Rarely, lichen sclerosus improves without 
treatment. 
 
Symptoms 

 
Lichen sclerosus   Lichen sclerosus in genital area 
 
People with mild lichen sclerosus may have no signs or symptoms. 
Signs and symptoms usually affect the skin of the genital and anal areas, but may also affect the skin 
of the upper body, upper arms and breasts. They may include: 
 Redness 
 Itching (pruritus), which can be severe 
 Discomfort or pain 
 Smooth white patches on your skin 
 Blotchy, wrinkled patches 
 Tearing or bleeding 
 In severe cases, bleeding, blistering or ulcerated sores 
 Painful sex 
 
Causes 
The cause of lichen sclerosus is unknown. An overactive immune system or an imbalance of 
hormones may play a role. Previous skin damage at a particular site on your skin may increase the 
likelihood of lichen sclerosus at that location. 
Lichen sclerosus isn't contagious and cannot be spread through sexual intercourse. 
Lichen sclerosus often occurs in postmenopausal women, but also in men and children. In women, 
lichen sclerosus usually involves the vulva. In boys and men, uncircumcised males are most at risk, 
because the condition generally affects the foreskin. 
In children, the signs and symptoms may improve at puberty, but they will still need monitoring for 
disease activity. 



 
Risk factors 
The risk of lichen sclerosus is higher for postmenopausal women, although it can occur in men and 
children. Men who are uncircumcised have a higher risk because the condition often affects the 
foreskin. 
 
Complications 
Complications of lichen sclerosus include painful sex, urinary retention, constipation and an inability 
to retract the foreskin. People with lichen sclerosus are also at an increased risk of squamous cell 
carcinoma of the affected area. 
 
Homeopathic Remedies 

1. Lichen Sclerosis is autoimmune in nature.  Vitamin D will help as lot as well as SIRC and Lymphocil. 
2. Very little will do anything topically.  If it’s becoming rough, hard or skin is chaffine may want to try Oxaltem 

orally. 
3. Medhorinum 200c with Cannabis Indica 200c is a homeopathic medicine for itching in the genitals and pain. 
4. cantharis 1M in a homeopathic pellet dilute them in water and douche with it. 
5. https://www.amazon.com/Urenus-Medorrhinum-200C-Homeopathic-

Remedy/dp/B07DCBFXBZ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Medorrhinum&qid=1630439674&sr=8
-5 

6. https://www.ebay.com/itm/383493775104?_trkparms=ispr%3D1&hash=item594a029f00:g:BcsAAO
SwgLFejHmt&amdata=enc%3AAQAGAAACkPYe5NmHp%252B2JMhMi7yxGiTJkPrKr5t53CooMSQt2
orsSQuF9OYLb3wphIAOfpJK8Rr324PoYPli6L65cstagciZj%252FTr8cMlSjjmHd5UrbelT7bd0jor2pcpSE
%252FnVGh15mcXKUDItxCvWp%252FeA%252B%252FAe47BxBxyGJcYhtk9%252Bthqli6qLyOnEJg2
N2qCB5KU9FAdNzPxlKQ2S0WJL4v7u0EAN%252FIRQvm0HxwrRexsVMaHRZO9X20mYb2EiI2Dq4oc
azJmYKX6VBgwwVHSypIpaB3K32jvku4ce%252FJqj%252ByRKIYzjzi5Wzd%252BKiGpahRFi5s%252Fj
N3fx642wJ4fpvNRijVNrsZcTqa1z%252F4lNIAyZH5llzLfXdvnT%252BT2HtFbpJBmaUpzQ0QCQUt2wF
c0XQrewzZa4zwX%252FHQfpUVT%252BmxR8E%252BnvbszbmEEc6od%252BAF6esD17A8m4i3ibRr
BwZLRviPVXVcNbYdkGsNc8euo7KV5wge4gqaRNvmTr4trnK4idwARj8MR8sV9hYB6KgpaMftmlhJPQ
4U5CblFU0PCE%252Ffvq%252FvItFwL6hKxbTsy1Jun7rQfXmUVq73GC3IK3kkBKo9TWG1qBR9xXLdM
hYucsy5JbqSJ8FQuNnH1X40CnU72klrPKTv6jyDv2mDJfyMtu6kHbeKvhBazLxhwzLyNakjGQVwawyEY
dCExXzlvbSbOpc0CXRO8aTvdJQTD7pOXee6bnigQj7EK5EZ5C%252B0xhY4A%252FXOnNAnWkz96
%252FEwnNqn5%252Bhm5zHmGOml%252BLi3cSK2ESXTfzOoPpCACDJ%252F9zu4uaLf%252F%252
FLK7jEmv1uScRqMVNn9g13IRLzami9xcij1f9C4XKfC4S0i6emfEt0yx3fYilYO39QZCQGeOCzlRe%7Cam
pid%3APL_CLK%7Cclp%3A2334524 

7. https://www.amazon.com/Boiron-Cantharis-Homeopathic-Medicine-
Blisters/dp/B07V812FQ6/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3CIJE9E6AUGQV&dchild=1&keywords=cantharis+200c&
qid=1630439881&rdc=1&sprefix=Cantharis+%2Caps%2C939&sr=8-3 
 


